New treatment targets in osteoporosis.
Postmenopausal osteoporosis is characterized by bone remodeling alterations with an imbalance between excessive bone resorption and inadequate bone formation. At present, osteoporosis treatment rests on bone resorption inhibitors and, more specifically, on bisphosphonates. However, the introduction of anabolic agents such as parathyroid hormone that stimulate bone formation has expanded the range of treatment options. New treatment targets have been identified via improved knowledge on bone pathophysiology, bone remodeling, bone cells and intracellular signaling pathways. RANKL inhibition by anti-RANKL antibodies is undergoing considerable development as a treatment for osteoporosis. Also under development are anti-catabolic drugs that target the molecular mechanisms involved in bone resorption, including cathepsin K inhibitors and integrin alpha(v)beta(3) antagonists. The identification of new pathways involved in bone formation is directing clinical research efforts toward the development of anabolic agents. The signaling pathways involved in bone formation, most notably the Wnt-pathway, hold considerable promise as treatment targets in conditions characterized by insufficient bone formation. Current focuses of interest include antibodies against naturally occurring Wnt-pathway antagonists (e.g., sclerostin and Dkk1) and modulators of parathyroid hormone production (calcilytic agents). Thus, active research is ongoing to improve the treatment of osteoporosis, a disease whose high prevalence and considerable functional and socioeconomic impact will raise formidable challenges in the near future.